
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

VSALE
FULLY GUARANTEED

VARCON Battery
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SAME BIG 

SAYINGS 

OH OTHER 

SIZES AND 

MODELS

battery And learn what It rne.init to really rely on sure Btnrting. Wet 
"or (try, hot or cold, nfw or old . . ..  . "VARCON" kicks that motor

than "VARCON"! .  

Store Hours: 
'9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Saturday 9 A/M. to 9 P.M.

WESTtRN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 SARTORI   Torranee 265

The ultra centrifuge, which spins at 60,000 revolutions per min 
ute, is a valuable weapon in polio research. When the virus has 
been precipitated it Is studied through the electron microscope 
which magnifies 200,000 diameters.

In treatment of patients the rocking bed supplements the respira 
tor, or iron lung, with highly beneficial results. The Hubbard 
tank, where water buoyancy aids proper exercise of affected 
muscles, is invaluable in rehabilitation.

I Major Plane

Seeking Help
Pacific const alrfram* manu 

fscturcrs arc frtclnp an lncieas-'| 
injfly serious situation .in the 
shortage of engineers and tool- 
maknr.*, according to the Air 
craft Industries Association 
year-end survey.

The major nlrfnune compa 
nies   Boeing, Coniwllilnted-Viil- 
tee, Douglas, I-orUlKx-d, North 
Amerlran, Nnrtlimp and Rynn, 
nil unM they u-ere soy-kin* 
qunllfli'd engineering design- 
era, draftsmen and lahor spec 
ialists as well ns template, 
die pattern and form black 
milkers, tool designers, d I e 
finisher*, master layout   men 
and mill machinists. 
TIio survey found 107,740 em 

ployed by the seven companies 
at the end of the year- 
pel-cent increas '1948

Th

a 13
since Jan. 1, 

s 'total 87,340 
employed in California. 

ii-plane companies a
the largest employers of manu 
facturing personnel in Los An 
geles, the survey shows.

Want-Ails Accepted Via Telephone

THE OILINKSS OF OILS

All oils are not equally oily. 
The layman inay think so, but 
the technician knows that they 
are not,. When he designs or 
selects a lubricant for motor 
vehicle consumption, he is very 
deeply concerned with its oill- 
ness. The lubricant expert points 
out'that a thin film of lubri 
cant that completely covers an 
operating part is better than a 
heavier film that is broken here

COAST'S TELEPHONES 
DOUBLE IN TEN YEARS

How we've made your telephone 
a more valuable servant than 
ever...and a better buy too

1. Today you can call twice as many telephones 
on the Coast as you could ten years ago. To pro- 
viilc service for' our growing West-, to giake it 
possible for you to rcac h your new friends over 
the telephone, we've doubled our system in a 
decade ... from 1,830,000 in. the fall of 1938, to 
more than 3,700,000 today. This increase is more 
than we added in the previous 60 years.

2. Our family had to grow to make this gain. 
IB '38 we numbered some 29,000 men and ttum- 
eii, Today (here ate more than double thai mini- 
her ... operators, installers, linemen, plant 
maintenance men . . . all tlie people who make 
telephone service possible. And training them in 
do their work for the West was a big job in itself.

4. All theie new telephones
give you more value fruin \oiir
own telephone. You can call'

buy,

3. An amaiing number of miles of wire has 
been iiddt-d ti link these ni-w telephones . . . 
<i,t>(>(),()(>() milt of t. New buildings hy (he hun 
dreds lu\c b( n I uill and .sensitive ei|uipnu-nl 
imi.iHed. Yet NC'I- far from through. I'or the 
\\i-st is growi ig s ill -and it must have good 
telephone sen ce t i help it grow soundly.

^ Pacific Telephone
(&)) and Telegraph Company

More than 70,000 people working together to fur 
nish ever-belter telephone service to the West

THXVH

Monday Last 
Day to File 
Declarations

Harry C. W'estover, Collector 
of Internal Revenue for_ the 
Sixth District of California"-re 
minded taxpayers that next 
Monday, Jan. 17, will .t be the 
deadline for filing Declarations 
of Estimated Tax for 1948, fil 
ing amended declarations where 
same are necessary, and filing 
final returns In lieu of amend 
ing declarations of estimated in-

The final date normajly Is 
'-ran. 15 hut since that date 
falls on Saturday this year, 
the filing period Is autumn- 
tjrally extended to the next 
official work tlay, which Is 
Monday.

Collector Westover explained 
hat this filing date is of es- 
iL'Cial Importance to farmers, 
iince they were 'excused by' law 

from filing their 1948 declara 
tions until this time, and are 

iscd entirely from filing do- 
Jtions if they file final re 

turns on or before this date. 
The date is also important 

to many business and profes 
sional persons, Investors, self- 
employed and similar taxpay 
ers who were required to file 
declarations last spring hut 
who now want to change their 
estimates hy filing amended 
declarations..
Most wage earners whose pay 

s subject to withholding are 
not required to file declarations 
iince the withholding substan 
tially covers their income tax, 
although those with large sala- 

or supplemental non-salary 
income are rcoulred to file de 
clarations.

He. also pointed out that 
many of these taxpayers can 
file their final 1,948 Income 
tux returns Instead of decla 
rations. A fanner mi'ninid to 
file an original declaration or 
a person desiring to file an 
amended declaration at this 
time can substitute his regu 
lar return on Form 1040, 
which he might, otherwise 
wait to file on March 15. 
If he files his return and pays 

the tax In full by Jan. 17, he 
can save the task of prepaiing 
and filing the 1948 declaration 
or amended declaration which is 
due then.

If a taxpayer In 1948 hurt 
ior« than $10(1 of Income 
 hleh was not subject to with-

'Racketeers' 
Tapping^ Gl's

If any veteran In the Torranee 
area Is approached by someone 
offering to sell him forms for 

collection of Gl insuiance 
dividends, the matter' should be 
reported at once to J. O. Cald- 
well, Director of the Veterans 
Service Center. 1339 Post avenue, 

making this announcement, 
Caldwell said that several re- 

this type of swindle 
 . to the attention of 

Federal officials.
"Apparently these racketeers 

are trying to capitalize on the 
t that.some veterans still do 

t know that it .costs them 
nothing to apply for Federal

Big Hill's 'Jobs 
for Handicapped' 
Plan Acclaimed

The national executive com 
mittee of the American Legion 
has .presented a certificate of 
Appreciation to'Columbia Steel 
Company in recognition of its
outstanding rcr the em- 

physically-handl- 
of World Wars

efits
Till

ay, h

:hcdul(>d National Scr- 
Insurance dividend Is 

least several months 
safd.

holding, he was required to 
file ti declaration if his total 
income (Including wages on 
which tax was withheld) was 
$«00 or more.
If all the taxpayer's1 income 

was from wages subject to 
withholding, he was required to 
file a declaration   if his wages 
exceeded $4500 plus $f>00 for 
each of his exemptions (for ex 
ample, $6300 In the case of a 
married man claiming exemp 
tions' for himself, wife and one. 
dependent).

ploym 
capped v 
I and II.

Donald I,. Clarke, California 
State Adjutant of the Legion, 
presented the Certificate to 
Alden G. Roach, president of 
Columbia Steel Company, In 
behalf of (he national pom- 
nuinder. Adjutant Clarke ex 
plained that one company in 
eachof 18 states is signed Hut 
for the high honor/except Call- 
fornlu which makes the award 
to two companies one In the 
nor,th hand the other In the 
south,
In accepting the award, Roach 

voiced the company's pleasure 
at the recognition. He paid 
tribute to the productive work 
being performed by physically 
handicapped veterans in Colum 
bia's steel plants and gave as 
surance the program will be 
continuous. '

Mrs.' VVlnnna Kills, employ 
ment service manager In the 
Torranee office of the De 
partment of Kmplnyment, em 
phasized the fact that the 
Employment Service maintain! 
a continuing service ' for the 
employment of handicapped 
veteran*.
.Mrs. Ellis urges all Torranci 

employers interested in employ 
ing handicapped veterans to con 
tact the

Shore Line 
Problem to 
Be Discussed ,  cnill

ie Harbor District Chambers *"','iT"""" 
of 'Commerce will. hold their an j «"<' 
nual installation meeting tonight J,Vi 
(Thursday) nl the Fish Shanty! K»

Public Notices

(PUBLIC NOTICE) 
NOTICE ion BIDS ON SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES, KQUIPMENT AND

BtPAinsNnlirn l« lin-i'by iu\'n l««l thi 
iotrd of Mil

ul nislrU 
ill i"<

in Pacific Coast High 
former Governor Frank F. Mer- 

 ill inslall the officers for 
the new year.

The Marine Association of 
Commerce will be hosts to the 
Harbor chambers on the occa 
sion, with President Guy E. Me- 
Cudden opening the meeting. 

The shore line problem of Re- 
be reviewed

Public Notices

NOTICE OF_SALE_OF REAL PROP-

f Ctllfm
t Ln« 
BEN CA Plulntllf.

. CREBPIN, Dfff...._... 
Unrtfr «nrt hy virtue" of lh« 

locutory lynitmenl of p ftltlon

u(1frm*nt I was nppoln M refe

iropmy.  - -"' 
Lot 16 

itr M«l>
"" ' Mapn In

f I I •

llrmB fin his hid: nuil providing fur 
ther fnnt firm!, doing hunlm-lM r«u-J&S..

Bunl-
r UIB

th thi

th.-lr tlfni-ii 
tlnif to tlm» 
Unlllod S.ho

.during, thf lifo of tat

" Trie above mm'Irani rhivk or lill- 
itcr'n bond shall hr riven »  a Kimt 
anloc that Ihn bidder will complr 
with th? ti-rnm nl Ills siziK-rt bill nnd If the Sucre-aural bidder fall* 
thiif to rnipply with tlio tfrmii of - -   --- '

Orlclntl 8unnypln>. » 
ritfd In Bnoh V. Puiri.

Rn
.  -.. PlP; . . 
Public nolle th*

of thr
nf Ca!

that »t 11:00

 ct .any «nrl nil bids,

. thr.

" rofuct'i

cht to 
i.v pnrt

'" ""? on

iry of the United Sl( 
 ulijrc-t In conflrmi 
Superior Court. Tt

' will he mild fro
III Urns nn'

Title will bo

>1 District 

California, J

II. BARTLETT ' 
>tary Public 
My Conimlmlon Exptrel
n/ J8. 30 .

tho (ollowlne pen

Paul Vtylano. 615 West llllh St
Stfess' 1

for assistance in working 
fi !" i suitable arrangements.

OHIO SOCIKTV PICNIC

ier residents of Ohio llv 
ing in Torranee, Lomlta anc 
oher nearby communities are in 
vlted to attend the mid- 
1-o.unlon of the Ohio State S 
cicty next Sunday, Jan. 16,

Among the major causes of 
death in America, cancer is one 
of two which has not declined 
In the last half century.

ill bo in charge of the

YOU'RE PAYING MORE FOR SOAP 
THAN IN 1939...

but less for 
the Gas to 
heat your 
*vater!

MICHAEL Vl'CUBEVICH

Whenever you buy soap nowadays, you pay considerably 
more than you did ten years ago. One part of cleanliness, 
however, actually costs you less. It's the gas to heat youf 
water. While oilier prices rose, gas stayed down and re 
mained your Household bargain.

.t everj'tliing we buy has gone up, too. Our expend!' 
Vir hnaterials, supplies, payrolls.'..even gas a( tin 
i are the highest in our history. \Ve haye kept down 

.ice you pay for g.is as a result of 1) serving mote 
i more people... 60% more.customers than ten years 
.and 2) constantly striving to find new ways to 

ve greiter efficiency and more economical operation.

Just as low-cost gas lias helped hold do\\ 
hoi water, so his it helped balance your btidge 
house heating anil icfrigerjiiun. Tliis tio 

superior p'erf

cos i for 
took ing, 
y...and 
aoce in 

modern automatic appli 
ances ... is why all Southern 

tfs that GAS 
HAS (,OT IT!

NOW MOM 1HAN IVII

YOUR HOUflHOlP 
•AROAIN If

Forced Circulation Putt
Warmth and Comfort

Into Every Room!
Thousands of owners report 
amazing fuel economies 
with the circulating Cole 
man Gas Floor Furnace.

It'a a complete, compact 
furnace in itself  yet np 
basement is needed, no air 
ducts to install I It sits under 
the floor floods your home 
with huge volumes of warm 
air circulating from floor to 
ceiling. It's Sully automatic
 clean, smokeless, silent I 
Costs about '/£ as much as 
average basement furnaces! 
Learn how easily you can 
have this gas heating luxury
 for only a few cents a day!

You too can enjoy the comforts of this
:wonderful new Coleman floor furnace.

THESE COLD DAYS AND NIGHTS.
You can get immediate installation. Take 3 years

to pay. 
bff f'fioninjf

»AVI» .1ACOBK
TORRANCE 88


